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Mining sector doing
the heavylifting as

railways lags behind

PRASANTA SAHU
New Delhi, September 22

DESPITE A LIKELY slippage in key
sectors like railwa,vs anil telecom,
lhe Centre is lil<ely to achie"'e the
asset lnonetisation target of 11.62
trlillorl lJr Lh< currer)l I l[.1r1( lai

).ear, as the i:r inirg sector, ivhicir is
rvitnessing a tlurry of lerv private-
sectorproiects, is er?ected to do the
hearylifting,an official source said.
'[he monetisation value from the
mir.lingsector coirsisting of ccal and
otirer r.uinerals is e-xpected to be
nore than ii.0,000 crore in IfY2l,
as against a target of just t5,060
crore,the source said.

Houevcr, onli'a l;tile over a third
of the railrvays monetisation Lrrget
of t57,22 2 crore is likelyto be met,
I'e aJilccl. I bc rc.cnt (,rbirel ,leci
sions to extend the lease ienure tbr
railrvay land development pro jects
and slash cut the licensing fee may
spur assct monctisation in the
nedium, bul the inrpact rvill be
orinimal in the clrrrcnt-y'ear.

Evel in FYzZ, mining con-
tributed t58,000 crore or 500.,b of
thc nroretisation value achievcd of
(97,000 crore.

i'he hisl.tcr ;rop up from thc
mining sector this year wiil come
frcr.n annLtal accruals ancl private
ilvestments frcrl inherai artd coal
t-.krcks auctioned in FY.l.L and those
[-.eing auctionecl in IY2 i.

"The sltual.io[ is a bit flu;d, but
lhe N,lii'Jltal Ar\ct \.lor1! Il5Jtt,'n
Pipeiine target for FYll .,vill be
aclile.,,ed.There is a bit ofstrugglJc as
-r.rr as the rail.,vays is concerrrri ,rs it
l-ra; hrri1l,.i doire :ny rr'olk iir tiiis
regard," the !ource !aid.lielr, ,rssets
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grorth revival.lJl\IP is alscr aitred at
pullingin private capital which oth-
erwise has not seen a revival, as

much as it tar-sets to increase the
governnrent's fiscal ireii.

I he agglegatc a..ct pip,. lirrc
under Nl,lP or,el the four years,
FYIZ FY25. is indicativelTvaiued at
t6 trillion or about 1+o,b ofthe cen
tral 5ltdrC of,lre \:riurrat In[r.r
structure Pipeline (N1P) of f "l 

j tril-
lion (oLlt oftotal {111 tr:illion in five
years through FY 2 -s).This inrlicative

.l ...- ,-r ,I

to bc realised by thc asset ol^;ners
through the monetisation ptocess,

erther in lbrm of .rccntals or b,vway
of private sector investments.

The governn]ent trausfets tev-
enue rights to private parties for a
specified long period atrd gets
upfront pafnents as revenue shate.
The nlonetisation also inclttdes
innovative Public Pri'r'ate Partner'
ship (PPP)rrodeis like theToll Oper-
dLu i rArr\iri p,, Jr( ii i; ii;a iiiililaj
sector, afld Operations, trlainte
nance & Development (oi,'LD)
model fbr airports.

The dlonetisatior.] of road assets,
the secoud biggrst comp0nett of
this year's Nl!{P is on track to
achieve about tll.000 crore rvhile
the polver sector is alsc, seen meet
ing the target of I 1 5,000'f6,000
crore,',vhich inch:des Porqer Grid's
Infrastnrcture Inl,estment Trust
PGInvIT) to rrcitetise nelv assets
rvorth t7,>00-8.000 crore" Some
assets of NTPC and NI-{PC will aiso
be monetized,st,tilces ;aid.ln tl.ie
roatls sector, aro u nd t i ,),000 crore
incl,rdirtg uf) lo t l0.U''0 (ror{ is

expccteci by the NHAI thro,-tgh
Invl ls. NHAI exp€cted to garlter the
rest frrJm the securitisatiril of toll
receivabies tiom expresslvays ald
'loT rlodels. Ilie moncIis;itior; rij'
natllral gas alld petroleum L,lurlil<-t
pipelines was projedtcd lo f€tcir
t9,176 crore in 1Y23.
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are alsc being ideltllied tlr nlorre-
tisc to eover sorlc Lrf lfie shortfalls
seen i! teiecon sector. Witir only
sonlr. telecom to'rr.rrs lilicly to be
rnoneiised b,ru ESNi.,'!tl'NL,the sec-

tur'5 lir. ri 'l 'jn.l lU c..r.'f' r

FY2I i'rill ;,riso be nissed ;s broaci
band ilr:rnetisaticll lllail has rot
taker ci{"

Ati;ssle is goirrgor'uenveen the
railr'a;';,rnd the irn:liri? rlinistry
overti;': 1-,trmeL':r .- .r, I iii, i irtrr |i al

posal lr ri:iielclol l'ltrr leiiri Rail-
h.ty .r, r.. ,rl, 1, l.i; i- ,. 1. I .. .,c1
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such project of the national trarls-
porter, throngi budget funding.An
earlier pri;rn rvas to iuplerlent this
projcct Lluougir pLlblic-private part
nership (PPI') mr,'dei.The big plans
of allorvine privatc trains and sta
ti,:n redeiclcpnli,nt across the
country have alsir not been aggres-
sively pursued ir1' rei lrvays, sources
saicl.The prime niin ister's otllcervill
iikeiy review the progress on asset
rniietizatioil jhoft i/'with dvicw to
,1'crLlitru ul I hc Lrr.c(:s. \vlli( h i'
kr) l,) inve\ln;flrl lc\i !'conomlc
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